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Presidents Message

Mernbers and guests aftending the Annual Dinner MeeLing on Apnil

lTth enjoyed an exce]]ent roast beef dinner in the comfortabl-e and spacious

Meeting Ha]] of Yuba City's Methodist Church. Aft,erwards we shared Mr. Ted

Meriam's rrFascination of the History books of Callfornj-arr. The Chico book

col-l-ector filled us j-n on what makes for lnteresting and valuable books

generally. Historical content, which our group values, is not necessanily

of great importance in I'collectorsr itemsrr-although of course it can be.

The rarity of a book may make it valuab Ie, but so can its size, its illus-

tnations, excellenb fypographVr and fine binding. Mr Meriam showed examples

il-l-usfratlng these features--a miniature book, some fine examples from t,he

Grabhorn Press, and even one with fore-edge painting, thaf crafty and decep=

tive art which conceals an ilfustnatlon or scene under the gllded edge of a

hnnlz i nrri ci h] a lg a]l bUt the edrtr^nf.pri evc tvu u ertv guqve.ugu gJ g .

Whaf a wonderful picnic celebration "MUSEUM DAYI"Ptenty of food and

beverages and congenlal fellowship. More of these kinds of events are needed.

Illhy can't our July meeting be a family picnic or ice cream social? Let us

know your feeling. A program for the whore family could be arranged.

Plans are being made for the spning of 1986 for a gulded tour of

the points of int,erest around our Sutter Buttes. We need more information

regarding places and points of intenest that you may know about. Help make

this outing somet,hing to be remembered.

Be seeing you on July 16, 1985 at the Museum. Watch the papers for

further information negarding the ppognam.



COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES

Mary Allman, Director/Curator

WANTED: A few good volunteers! The Cornmunity Memoria] Museum has
begun its summer recruitment for new Auxiliary members to work as volunteer
recepti-onsts and project workens. The Museum Auxiliary is a group of
dedi-cated indlvidual-s who volunteer from 4 to B houns per month in service
to the Museum. Jobs nange fnom greeting Museum visibors to wonklng on
lndividualized reseanch pnojects. If you are intenested in learning more
about becoming a member ofl the Museum Auxillary, just call Mary aL 674-0461.

The Communify Memorial- Museum regretfully accepled bhe recent resignations
of two of its members- Madga Johnson and Constance Cary. Their vafuabl-e
input at the Museum will lndeed be missed. Recently appointed to the
Commissi-on are Raona Hal1, fnom DistricL 2, and Christine Benson, from
Distnict 3. The Museum Commission weLcomes Lhese two new rnembens.

The Museum facillties and exhibits continue to change and improve
as the summer progresses. We extend our sincenest appreciation to the
Sutter County Board of Supervisons for appropniating funds to nenovaLe
Lhe Museumrs fnont parking lot. Recently, the Boand also approved funds
to i-mprove the landscaping surnounding the parking area. Oun heartfelt
thanks goes to bhe Board of Supervisors for Lhein continuing support of
the Museum.

Inside, our exhibits are undergoing some subtle and not so subtle
changes and improvements. We have incLuded a horse-drawn plow to our
agricultural display, and the panlor and bedroom have both been updated
and re-arranged. Even funthen impnovements are planned for the sumner,
including a revised school display, and a new exhibit hononing Sutter
Countyrs veterans.

Dunlng the months of July and August, the Museum will also feature
a temporary exhibit in remembrance of the 30th anniversary of the i955
flood. Photos, newspapers, and other memorabilia will be on display.

'rsutter County Souvenins,rr the Museumts premiere television series,
wil-l be re-telecast throughout the,,summer on Tuesday evenings at 6pm,
on Nor-Ca1 Cable Channel 5. Please be sure to tune in.

The Museum Commission is looking ahead to its annual Salad Luncheon
and Card Party, scheduled for Thursday, September 12, 1985. Tickets wil-1
soon be available from Commission members and at the Museum.

The Museum's Glfl Shop has recently neceived new shipments of Sutter
Buttes T-Shints, caps and no|epaper. Please be sure to stop by the Museum
for a one-of-a-kind giff

\\



LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMOR]AL MUSEUM
TRUST FUND AND BU]L"DING FUND

Jim and Alberta Gilpat,ric
Nonman and Loadel Piner
Mn. and Mrs. Genal-d F. Allen
Nancy and Harry Lawrie

Kenward, CoaLs & Chandl_er

Lorrie Ramsdell_

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greene, Jn.
Mrs. Alice A. Soderberg

Wesfern Tit,Ie Insunance Co

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stevenson

Ahah R. Borchert
Romi]da Peri GouId

Jo Ryan

Maude Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. ELmer C. Smit,h

Mn. and Mrs. Gerald F. Allen
Mr. R.P. Redhair

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masera

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masera

Norman and Loadel Pine

Mr and Mrs. Geral_d Allen
W. Kent Dewey EsLate

Westenn Tltle Insurance Co.

Twin Cities Riding Club

Fred and Helen Cove]l
Joseph and Judith Fairbanks
Norman and Loadel Piner

, EresL E. Hat,ch

Althaea Babchelder Montano

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Allen
Mr. and MrS. JOh- F AnFrrnn

Irminna Palmer

Mrs. Ph1lip Holmes

rMr- and Mrs. Geral Al1en

In memory of Dorothy Wisner

In memony of Dorothy Wisner

In memory of Dorothy Wisner

In memory of Dorothy Wisner

fn memory of Evelyn E. Nicho-
Tn namnnrr nf Eli l l ia 'l-a.i^lrr rtrulrvr J vt uraa Ig a gJ d.

In memory of Satoru Kodama

In memory of Francis Blakeman

In memory of Mrs. Stacy Payne

In memory of Joan Christensen
In memony of Satoru Kodama

In memory of Alberto Peri
Outright GifL
In memony of Mattie Fox

In memory of Satoru Kodama

In memory of Mrs. Mabtie Fox

In memory of Mns. Mattie Fox

In memory of Mabel Doss

In memory of Cecil Straub
In honon of 60th Weddlng Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Syd Kahn

Tn memnr"rr af I ar^rol I rrn Pnr.rol luvwerrJrr I vwvf r

In memory of William Kent Dewey

Tn memonv of RUth Mit]er
Tn memorv of Ruth Miller
In memory of Ruth M11ler

Tn memonv of RUth Millen
In memory of Rut,h Miller
In memory of Ruth Miller
Tn memorv of Ruth Miller
Tn memorv of Ruth Mil]er
In memory of Ruth Miller
In memory of Ruth MiLLer

Tn memonv of Ruth Millen
Tn memnnrr nf I.eo H:oam:nlvv rrebvilrqrr

- | trlr I



Loyd Wilbur

Jessamine Powell

Jack & Helen Heenan

Jack & Helen Heenan

Georgia & Wllbur Green

Mary Poole

Mr & Mrs R, A. Bryant

Dick & Cuba Scriven

R. A. Schnabel

Burwel-L & Loretfa Ullrey
Jack & Helen Heenan

Jessamine Powell-

Mn & Mrs R.A.Schnabel

Wanda Rankin

Bee & Dick Brandt

Walter & Loi-s Sterchi
Bil] & Wanda Rankin

Caroline Ringler
Caroline Ringler
Randolph A. Schnabel

In memony of Leo Hageman

In memory of Francis Blakeman

In memory of Francis Blakernan

In memory of Annie Micheli
In memory of George Blhlman

In memory of Dorothy Wisner

In memory of DoroLhy Wisner

In honor of the 40th Annivensary

of Lee & Edna DeWitb

In memory of John Lindsay

In memory of MaLtie Fox

In memory of Lou Powefl

In memory of Lou Powel-l

In memory of RuCh Millen
In memory of Ruth Mi1ler
In memory of Ruth Mlller
In memory of Leo Hageman

In memory of J. Ralph Robinson

In memony of Jewe1l Libby

In memory of J. Ralph Roblnson

In memory of Chesfer Stineman
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BERT MILES ULLREY

lBB0 - 196I

A native of Californla, Bert, M. UIlrey was born near Sites, Colusa

e.oun l,v . nn e hri s f.mas Dav . Der emher 25 . I BB0 He was the Lhird son oiLt,

Robert Miles and Llllie Aflen Ullrey. His early youlh was spenL at
Stonyford, also in Colusa County, where he aLtended elementary school.
Tho f ami I rr mn.'ad Lo WesL Butte, in SuLter County about 1895. Bert
altended the West, Butte school, where there vrere about 30 pupils enrollec.
He oradrrated ,Trine IBQB at. aee l7 . Miss Oha Al seo was his Leacher."' -'

*a

.{!s$

The Robert Ullreys lived on t,he Van FleeL, SLraub and James Carroll
propertles. The brothers and sisters were: Charles, Clyde, Annie, Theresa,

Lillie Mae and Witlis. All Are deceased.

!,ihi]e Bert lived around West Butt,e the Sutter Buttes became ver,/ nuch

r nrnf nr r'r'ic rifg. He told of m:nrr inf.erestino exnerienees he had withL"a, rJ

rattfesnakes and where to find lhem. The BulLe Slough always overflowed
and bhe ducks were plent,iful. Bert's broLhers Charles and Cl-yde often
hunied ducks for the San Francisco market. idhen f lood time carle, whrch

was noL every year, Bert boated the U.S. Mail from l"loon's Ferry on the

Sacra"nento River to VJest Butte store flor many days. This was before



rr:ro'"'ed le,.rees and bridges were bui1t. Durlng these yeafs scre ci
:c..'::,roc iriends r.;ere Olis and Lawrence Hi1l, Oscar Rosner-, C:ta:_es J

, lel';-t Conner and Lonzo Lockwood .

Ti:ere ,'ras alr.tays f arm v;ork. One type you do not hear abo:-li

iias .r.i iiing sugar cane. 'f he Floke BroLhers raised sLrgar cane al.
3:iie Slough.

rar.- '.':c onnrnr.a6j ['r eeonr.e Sinaub and 3ons. :.jj Ll_ar ., vJ !v vJ

;,^,s: l';t:e. lh,c* \'ears tire sLore furnisl.ed supplies oi -'ooc.

!:cuseiroid and general f arm needs. The wholesaler ai iiral r- j-:e

.r .l. Carreti & Company in }1arysv1lle. Tlre f armers onll' s3i6 --

^.-.-. = -.-?='-'...r.en fy,a rn.rnq r,rpnp itarvesLed and Lhen ll:. S:rau:

Ca:'rel.i Et Co. Later Straub had a store in Suf,ter Cii',:. l.5oui

o:- i:-€ '--er'rtur':J, Lhe supplies wet'e ltauled bv tean anC iiaran :-:-3:

:': il.:si Butle, rriirich was abouL Llventy miles and tooi< a1i iai':a
l:::- ii-:e i:rr-,.

-re o: :he educational eYper j ences Bert iiaC ;Jas ac:::i a-' :- r- 1=

lie Uni',rersrty oi California geologlst, l'{r. I'JaiL, to ihe -c:a-,-::

:^^^.-
!UJa-,



of the shells in the shale on the west slde of fhe BuLtes, when he was

fifteen years old. The shells were pnoof thal at one time the Buttes

were under waten.

The scientific name of the species of one of bhe shells found, is
Dniltie tlllrevan:. enri 'i t is listed in a University of California pub-
uL LLL !q Vrrr vJurrut

]lcation, rtBulletin on Geology" by Roy E. Dickerson and published May

1916. It is also named Gastropoda, Architectonica Ullreyana. The

arficl-e states that the shal} was of a feminine species. Since the

sheff was narned in honon of Mr. BerL Ull-ney who asslsfed Mr. Watts i-n

finding Lhe loca1ity, the 'anar was added t,o indicate the shel-f was

of the femlnine specie.

L,[.q]"; 's'r't
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Another experience BerL had while living at Lhe Van Fleet place,

also known as the Brockman place, was concerning gas. Bert knew the

location whene he could light a match over a crack 1n the earth and due

r^ -^a ^^^-^j^^ the flame would bunn until it was snuffed oul. He wasLU t3dJ sJUaPrr16

confident that there was gas in the Butbes and the many gas wel1s in the

area at this time Prove he was right,

Bert M. Ullrey and Annabel Adams were married November 5, 1905 at

the Boyd Ranch, Lhe home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burwell B' Adams'

The home was at the foot of North Bufte, Pennlngton, californla'



The honeymoon was by horse and buggy enroute from Lhe east side of

fle Buttes to Sutfer City which was Lhein first resj_dence. On t,hls
eventful- trip the favoribe horse of Mrs. urlrey threw a shoe. The

family has kept it all these years and on the occaslon of their fiftleth
wedding anniversary 1t was gllded and used as part of the decoraLions.
Bert and Annabel- cel-ebrated their fiftieth wedding anni_versary on
November !, 1955 at t,he Yuba City Women's Cl-ub where they greeted many

of t,heir fniends and family.
Fnom about 1906 Lo I9I2, Mr. Ul]ney decided to tny sheep raisi-ng

and joined in a partnenship with Geo. w. Hastings of Maxwell. They
rented about f900 acres of the Charl_es Madison property west of penn-

ington- This ]ater became the siLe of construction for a missife launch
center' whlch is now closed. The high cost of raising and Lhe low price
for sefling lambs, convinced Bert to get ouL of the sheep raising business

Again, MF. wi]11am A. Straub contacted Bert to help his fabher at
t,he west Butte store and rent his pnoperty at wesb Butte. Mr. wirliam
Straub wanted to move hi-s family to Coallnga and establish a mercantile
business with his son-in-]aw, John K. Ballou. This was 1913, the time
of the oif and gas boom in Coali-nga. This venture failed and Mr. Willlam
Straub reLurned to West Bufte in 1915. During fhis time Bert freighted
eggs and butter to Marysville which he traded for goods fo take back bo

the store in West Butte. The noads were so full of potholes, dozens of
eggs would be broken duri_ng the brlp to Marysville.

The yean 1916 founc Bert Ultrey, a farmer renting the Santee place
which was grain land, and some tul-e l-and near the Butte Srough, from
LOU]S Tafke. Batlerr end h oanq Wene hiS main CfOp.



A larse veset^hle p:r.den frrnnished fnesh veoetab]es for the neishhors

and al-so, fresh string beans, tomafoes, melons, squash, cucumbers and

nannbnq r^rona dol i rrenerl f n f.hp .rl.^.Fr.\t qtono rt. Men'i rli:n hrr hnnsc end httoovyvt/yvr vrie b! vvv! J rsrurr vJ

Thj-s was done earl-y in the morning because there was no refrigeration in
those days.

About 1926, Mr. Ullrey 1n partnership with a Mr. Jones, started the

firsL funeral- home business in Sutter County. It was located on Plumas

street near where the Mosburg apartments are. This partnership was

dlssolved about 1929 and Mr. Ullrey worked at Nhe Gerafd Raub store on

Second streeL.

February 14, 1930, gent I.a. Ullrey announced he would be a candldate

for sheriff of Sutter County at the August Primary el-ectton. He was

elected to the office at, the November 4. 1930 election with a totaf of
2,533 vofes. His opponent Mr. B.B. Manford had 1,908 votes. The next day

Bert and Annabel- UIlrey celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary

with relatlves and fniends ab fhe Wilmer W. Hisson home on Tharpe road.

During the twelve years of servi-ce as Sheriff of Sutter County, 1930-

1942, Bert M. Ullrey r^ras a devoLed public servant night and day. He

never flailed Lo respond to an office or telephone caff. During thls
nenind nf his,f.nnrr f.hanc r^r:s hnof. lescrinB.- thiever\/ mrrndens in HindUPv!lvgvIrllguvlJ'glvbbllJtj'vrrrg

.:mns :nri t.hc Mpel< ki dnaoni ns case.

This was the ti-me of prohibition and Lhere r,rere many bootleggers.

One night Bert and his officers made two raids down Sutter Basin way and

confiscated 19 banrel-s of wine, 96 gallons of whiskey and oven 50 cases

of beer. This Lhey stored in EarI Huffmaster's garage. Later t,hey dumped

; + -+ +L^ n; +,, ^)tmn Errenrl rinnq!!u au vlls vruJ uuurPr !vsrJ urvl-

The most exciting episode, was the Kidnapping of Mrs. Norma Meeks of
Rio Oso. A more deLailed account of this follows this artic]e.

During his time in office,
as Undersherj-ff , W. H. Chism as

as Chef and C. F. ShamberEer as

hol nad <nmol- imac .f ri ahi r^rnnlzrlgl|JgU JUlllgUIlllgO aU lrlSlru WVI A.

offj-ce, Al-va 'fDicktr Kimerer and

Sheriff UlIrey appointed, Pat Rogers

Denrrtv nirrht 'i ail er- Mrs- Pear]- Webdell-vvvvvJ ..+buv Jerf v! r .'r v

Deputy Sheriff. Henbert Webde]l- also

Durinq the second and third terms of
wifoeri Carpenter were Deputy Sheriffs.

Bert Ultrey was happy while he served his county and also expressed

nnorrdlv thnt drrrins the twelve vears of offi-ce he had never pulled his gun



on any victim.

0n Novemben 5, 1961 Mr. and Mrs. Bent

wedding annivensary and Lwo weeks laLer he

pheasant huntlng with his brother. He was

81 years old.

Ullney celebrated their 56th

died of a heart attack while
about one month short of beinE

ta$v,ta&99"

trvl'trPprq trpnM
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NEWSPAPERS ABOUT THE MEEKS

INDEPENDENT FARMER

September 2, 1938

] HnRDLINES

*l(x*r(

KIDNAP CASE

IIRIO OSO hIOMAN STOLENII

rr.....two bandits bound her husband and kidnapped Mrs. W. R

from her home, Thursday, September lst. Fedenal and State

were mo bilized within an hour aften Sheniff Ullrey learned

He called upon the National Guard and the Yuba-Sutten post

. Meeks

authorities
of the abduction.

of the Amenican

counties lookingLegion. More fhan 500 men wene com.bi_ng

for Mrs. Meeks.

the surrounding

trMr. and Mrs. Loyd Hudson visited the Meeks until about 11:30pm.

The men came in just aft,en they left,. Came prepaned with adhesive tape

to seal- their lips. Both Mr. and Mrs. Meeks were bound and blindfolded
with pillow cases. The men ransacked the house, then leff r+ifh Mrs. Meeks

in the Meeks' car; shouting they wanted $15,000 nansom.

It took Meeks about hal-f an hour to free himself, he then immediately

notified Deputy Sheriff Roberf Inglerock who set the police machinery 1n

mor10n.

The sLol-en car was found in Marysville in front of Wibt,'s manket

at 3:00am this monning. In it were found Mrs. Meek's glasses and purse.

Mns. Meekf s descnipt,ion was given as 55, of slender build, (5' 2rr and

110 lbs), weaning a navy blue chiffon flowered dress with short sleeves.

She wore black shoes

The kidnappers were descnibed by Meeks as about 24 yeans of age and

abouN 5 feet 9 on 10 inches tall. Thein faces wene largely covered by

white handkerchiefs. Both carried revolvers.



September 6, 1938 (Tuesday)

HUNT KIDNAPPERS AFTER MRS. MEEKSI RETURN

Wit,h fhe safe return of Mrs. Norma Meeks, 55, wife of W. R. Meeks

of Rio Osp to her home early Sunday (4Lh)----officers have concentrated
of the apprehension of the three men who kidnapped the woman at midnight
Thursday and held for $15,000 ransom which was not paid.

An almosL endless number of clues have been run down by officers and

scores more are being checked. The search was spurned on by Mrs. Meeksl

complete description of one of the men who acted as guard during the long
hours she was held prisoner oirri hillslde above the Bear River about

seven mil-es from bhe town of Sheridan.

Mrs. Meeks escaped from the spot at an early f,ou" * Sunday after
her capfors had been absent since IaLe Saturday afternoon, when they left
her, warning, they wouldrrbl-ow her bnains ouLrrif she tried to get away.

Starting on a search for waten she made her way to an ol-d road on

which she walked as far as fhe Camp Far West ranch of the Cal-ifornia
Packing CorporaLion, where she was picked up by Berl Foster who gave her

a ride to Rio Oso.

Weak and hung.ery, Mrs. Meek ab first showed

pneumonia but later gained strengLh and is now

that danger. She recovered enough so bhat this
to take officers over the route followed by fhe

into the hi-l}s. They hope to be able to l-ocafe

Mns. Meeks was given only some cream cheese

dttrins her cantiv'i f.v. Mosf. nf the Lime She Was

poison oak.

signs of developing

considered to have passed

afLernoon she attempted

ki-dnappers as they Look her
some clues along the route.

and one drink of water

hidden in a bunch of

Disfrict Attonney Loyd E. Hewitt assumed charge of the hunt for
for kidnappers and was I roundly beratedr by the San Francisco pness and

given a slap on the wrist by Marysville pness for withholding news of
Mrs. Meeks' reLurn; from t,he time of her return at 6:30pm until 10:00am.

rr f ha 
"rr^o-rr, 

o^,Following her return the $1,000 rewand offered b, ,^--.'s, was

cancelled.

While three men were lnvol-ved, Mrs. Meeks only had contacL wiLh the

one who guarded her. Anobher came to confer with her guard at some distance

from vlhere she was hidden in the bushes. Lafer on SaLurday her guard told



her therrBossrrhad ordered him to'rbump her offrrunder threat of killing
him 1f he dld noL do it. She angued with him, begging him to take her to
Sheridan and release her, then go his way. Shortly after he teft and

did not return.
Seplember 16, 1938

The paper reported Ronald Loudermilk, 19, suspected kidnapper of Mrs.

Meeks luas being questioned. Circulars had been sent out asking for the

arresL of James L. Clark and Bernard 0. McFarland, two other suspects.

September 20th --Paper reported that, Loudermilk and Cl-ark has been

cleared.

February 77, 1939

MEEKS KIDNAP SUSPECTS CAUGHT IN EAST. OUESTIONED BY OFFICERS

Ol-fen Grimes,30, and his brother Robert,,24, one time tunkey raisers
in Pl-acer County were arrested 1n Kentucl<y and returned to Cafifornia.
Their arres0 fol-lows long, patient efforbs in following a clue given the

day Mrs. Meeks reburned

The Grimes broLhers were arrested in Louisville, Kentucky, by FBI

men as a resul-t of an indicLmenL in federal courl at SacramenLo. on

charges of fl-eeing the Stat,e Lo escape federal prosecution. fndicLment

vras returned secretly on January 9th after Deputy Sheriff Kimerer had

sworn compJ-aints charging kidnapping.

Arrned with evidence, of f icers Lraced the boys to Louisville, Kentuc)<ir,

where they have had irregular emplor':tent in a cigaret factory. HewitL and

Kimerer flew Lo Kentucky and spen several- days on the case there. They talked
to RoberL but OLlen escaped and rel-atives hid him in LaFayette, Indiana.
Having no search warrant, officers woul-d not search the home and Ol}en
rn:rle hi q eqe rne tha npvf drrru uuJ.

While talking to Robert, Hewitt asked, "WhV did you lell Mrs. Meeks

voll werp :f r:i rl Of the eleCtf iC chai r? - tr to whi r-h he nenl i ed rrT thnrrohter rv urrorr . t vv wrlf ulr rrg r gyrlgu, r utl!-ru6tt u

it was t,he l-aw in California." After this damaging admission he refused
to tal-k furlher.

Hewitt and Kimerer retunned home and arranged to enl-ist the aid of
the FBT bv taki no i nl-n F'pdpn: l eourt Lhe SLatuLe whi ch nerm i t.s the FBI toPv! rrr! vr

act whena person charged with a felony flees the state. The indictment was

secured and on January 30th fhe brothers wene arresfed in Louisville.
The two brothers were taken before federal Judge Roche on February 16th

in Sacramento. He released lhem on their own recognizance on charges of



being fugitives from justice. Sheriff Berf Ullrey and Deputy Kimerer were

there waiting for them. "Wel-I boys, I guess ltll- have to take you to Yuba

City unless you've got $10,000 bail,trsaid Sheriff Ullrey. rrI guess werl-l
l-'r,'a fn an {-a v"ha citv t.hen IcA"^^ "^ ^i6?+ 6^+ dln nnn ll ana ^f theIld.V c LU BU L,U IUuo wruJ utlerl UqtlDE Wg d.f tl v 6Vv tPIv tvvv t vlls v

hnathonq ncnl iodv ! vy+f vv.

pF^"^Lrr f n Qrrl-f an r.-n,,rr*r i ^i'1 and resi stened. olI en w:s then takenur vubrr uuutruJ Jarr urru r ubrr t vrasrl waD urlErl

tn tlolrrsa tiorrnf.rr iai'l .so he corrld not confer with Robert. The SuLtervvq!r vJ

County jai-l is so small and antiquated, iL is impossible to house Lwo

prisoners and keep them separated. The Yuba County jail was in the

nrocess of t'leins' renovated. and could not be used.
Rnth hnrrs Lrere Sul-l-en and sil_ent when brOught to the local jail

and never changed expressions as newspaper photographers snapped nany

ni e trrnaq

Officers have corne to the conclusion there is no thlnd rnan. The

rrBossrr neferred to was a subterfuge to misl-ead and confuse their victim.
The two brofhers admiLted being on probaLion in P1acer County for

selling mortgaged property. The had morLgaged their turkeys to Walter

Jansen and then sold them to another person.

The Meeks kldnapping case was one of fhe mosL sensational news

stories in the rnodern history of Sutter County and the first kidnapping

for ransom in the history of the County. Following the neturn of Mrs.

Meeks and faj-l-ure to apprehend Lhe kidnapers, many sensationaf stories
^^i-^^ ^{ -^,,r ^+.i^n hrr the rtlmnn route.6Atrigu ual uu!qurutr vJ urlg r urrvr

Many expressed doubt of the whole story. Ignoring bhis, the offlicers
went ahead patiently checking every clue and flnally reaching what they

hnno 1-a ho r cnmnlpte qnl rrf inn f n f.hc mrrsf.crvrrvyu q vvlryre rrrJ v vv: J .

FEBRUARY 21, T939
\li Fr',- l I 'r -666pd i no f ha'i n 'i nrli r^t.ment. brr f.he Strt.t.en Cnttntrr Gnand ,JttnVv J! uuallJ vvrruvurrr€) llluav ullrerr u vJ vvqrr vJ v! qrrv v er J

on Thursday, Robert and Ollen Grimes are making preparations for Lheir

defense.

Arrangements for their defense are being made by relatives.
Erling C. Norby and Richard Fuiddge of Marysville have been reLained Lo

defend the two bnothers.

FEBRUARY 24Lt1 - Kentucky Youths indicted on two counts b:/ the

Grand Jury.
Mrs. EtheJ- Tailefer, propieter of a Service staLion and store

near Ri-o Oso testified she had sold a pacl<age of cheese to one of t,he

Grlmes brothers on the night before Mrs. Meeks was given cheese to eat.



MARCH 3, 1g3g

GRIMES BROTHERS TRIAL SET FOR APRIL 17

The two plead 'rnot guiltyrr and Fuidge asks thaf Ol1en be moved to the
Yuba Counfy ja1} which has now been renovated.

APRIL 14, 193g

GRIMES BROTHERS GO ON TRIAL MONDAY IN MEEKS KIDNAPING

(there was extensive coverage of all the testimonies given in the trial.
Much of it a nepifition of what has alneady been printed. So we only picked

ouL some of the testlmony to put, in here. )

APRIL 18, 1939

Mr. Meeks tesbifiedltthe kidnapers demanded that fhe sum of $15,000 to
be placed under a bridge on U.i. 99E, forfy eight hours after she was kid-
naped'? or he wouldrrnever see her alive again". The $15,000 Qemand was made

after Mr. Meeks told them he could not raise $25,000 that they firsL demanded.

The ransom money was never placed under the bridge but Meeks helped prepare

a note to place thene on the nlght, of September 3rd.
Hewitt cLaimed he would pnove the man who guarded Mrs. Meeks was Robert

Grimes and the cheese he gave her was punchased earlier by OIIen.

APRIL 21, 1g3g

CHEESE LINKS OLLEN GRIMES T0 KIDNAP STORY-- State nears end of case

againsL Lhe two bnothers.

Mrs Tailefer again testified to the fact that she had sold cheese to

one of the b rothens and identified Ollen as the one.

Mrs Meeks took the stand and fold her story of the kidnaping in a veny

cl-ear and concise manner. She then identified Robert Grimes as the one who

acted as her guard,

APRIL 25Lh - The Gnimes Brothers on the stand denied t,he kidnaping and

told of fhein trip to Louisville.
Jurors for Lhe tnial wene:

Henry Rolufs- Pl-easant Grove Mrs. Arlene M. Young- Cranmore
lulrs. Loulse Renne- Nicolaus Thomas JohnsLon - Subter
L. F. Shalz - Trowbnidge Mns. Gentrude Peck - Meridian
Mrs Donothy Dean Huntington - Sutter Mrs Ethel Graves - Trowbridge
Mns Mabel- McCneady - Yuba City Parker W. Wilbur - Live Oak

l"lrs Jessj-e Butler - Yuba City Mrs Manian Adelaide Davidson-Sulter

APRIL 28, 193g

Two Oklamhom youths wene fould guilty of seizing Mrs Meeks in her home

on the night of September l, I93B and taking her to the hills east of Sheridan

and af Lhe same lime demanding her husband pay a ransom of $15,000.

IO



MAY 2 I O?O
. L )J )

GRIMES BROTHERS GET LIFE TERMS IN FOI.SOM

Kidnappers st,olid when senLenced - appeal pushed.

Ollen and Robert Grimes, found guilty by a jury of four men and

ei oht. women - i n .Suncri or r-orrnt for ki dnan'i nE Mrs . Norman Meeks are in
Folsonr n-ison t.odaV wi t,h the nnosneat of at 'l easf qplren l/a2nq hehindvvvvvvvrvllJvql9vv

h:nq. rrnden I i f p <entennpq 'i nnrl<^^ L'- T"r-^ ^^^ts< ve<ter"rjerruato, urruut afre - --c;\.l UJ Uu\]tig UUdUr JeruurueJ.

MAy 2, rg3g

AfLer sentencing, a small group of friends and relatives called at
the oifice of Sheriff Uljrey to see the boys before t,hey teft. ShortiSr

l.rofnno nnnn fharr were Laken frorn jail by Sheriff Ullrey and Depllty A. W.

Kimerer and stanbed to fhe trip to Fol-som prison.

La.Ler that year on September l-5th fhe following artlcle was in the

Tndanendpn f. F enmcn rrSnl i f. P i f.s . tt Column .r : vg 

'

?rThe past \^reeks has seen an outbreak of magazine sLories con-

cerning the Meeksr kidnapping case. First Sheriff Ullrey comes forth
with an elabonaLe accounf in one of Lhe deLective magazines. Then

Deputli Sheriff Dick Wibber has his name signed to a story of the case

in another defective I'bhrilfer.rt Af leasf the countrv will know

that Sutt,er County is a poon place for kidnappers.

tl



LOST BUT NOT FORGOTTEN?

Some time ago, there appeared on a shelf at t,he Yuba City, Cali-fornia
Branch Genealogica} Library a plastic packet. rntrigued, r opened it and

glanced at t,he news clippings, pictunes, certificates and other memorabilia.

Faces, names, dates,--- here was a small- part of someonets family history.
But who were they? Who do t,hey belong to? No one has come lo claim the

packeb and I am left to wonder about the rest of the family.

Do any of you know more about these people and who this packet might

belong to?

The April 29, L964, obituary notice for Rollin V. Rowe,67, lists as

survivors - his wife, mother, brothers and sisters, but no chil-dren. Although

he apparently grew up in Woodland and lived in Sacramento, he was to be

buried in the Nico1aus Cemetery. His one sister, Mns. Alma Smarf, lived in
Sutter at the time of his death.

According to Lhe obituary, "Rowe was widely known throughout the farrning

areas of Norfhern and Central California through his associalion with the

Byron-Jackson division of the Borg-Warnen Corporation." An articl-e in
The April 1962 issue of bhe company magazine, TIBYJAC NEWS'|, tells of his
retirement party and Lhere ane two pictures of him with his associates
who were there to honor him. A lange phofo also was apparently taken aL

fhat time, but no names are recorded on i.t.

With the help of other news clippings and certificates we can piece

together a brief sketch of fhe life of Rollin Verne Rowe. An affadavit of
binth states he was born January 14, l.B97 in Davis, California. His father,
Jesse Gray Rowe was 26 at the time and a pencil note note states, (April
9,1871-his birthdate?). Mothen, ELLa Mania Wire was 23 and thene is an-

other pencil note, (July 25, 1874 - hen birthdate?). If this was her

birthdate, she was 81 yeans ol-d when she swore to thj-s affadavit of the

blrth of her son.

A card style of certificate bells us that Rollin Verne Rowe recelved

his Holy Confinmation, June 22, 1933, at St. Luke's Episcopal Church in
Woodland. Noel Porter, Bishop of Sacnamento performed bhe confirmation
which was attested io by,, r"iortimer Chester. Rector.

A news clipping, 'tPopular Young Couple Marnied Last Saturdaytr, LeIls

lz



us of hls marriage fo Mi-ss Almuth Anens:, of Woodland. The cenemony was

atbended by only bhe immediate relatives. A later clipping tells how,

trMrs. Ro1lin Rowe, nee A1umth Arens has been persuaded to af least lempo-

rari.y continue as one of fhe instructors in conrective gymnastic courses

at, the Woodland Sanitarium.'r (a physical therapist) This article also

indi-cates the manriage was, rone of fhe infenesting surprises of the early
winter seasonr. We are left t,o wonden about the date. A large Bibl-e found

with this packet has lnformation abouf births, marriages and deaths but
does not fist this marriage, nor t,he 6g3t,6 date of Mrs.' Almuth Rowe.

Many names and dates are l-isted 1n the Bible, beginni-ng with the blrth
of J. Ping, Augusf 5, 1813.in Barthlemew County, Kentucky. The l-ast birth
entry was Kim Stoddard January 2, 1953 and lhe latest entry of all was the

death of Roll1n Verne Rowe, 1964. The many daLes and names are listed in
handwriting that indicates more than one person made entries. Some of the

names llsted ane: Ping, Jones, Anens, Gnider, Stoddard, Paine and Susan?

Robertson who married J. Ping, August 22, IB4I.

More clippings tell of the marriage of T.0. Arens to Kate M. Jones,

(Bible gives date of April 18, 1894), and her death in 1933 at the age of
61. Three phofos show her grave with her husband and daughter, Almuth,

standing by. Another photo appanently taken at the same time shows Mr.

Thomas O. Arens and Charles Gnider.

The Thursday December 15, L955, edition of the Sacramento Bee conLained

an article about Mrs. Edlth Grider wife fo the lafe Charles Grider, being

interviewed by young Morris Scheiber, an eighth grade student in bhe

Nicol-aus El-ementary school. She had lived in t,he same house for 84 years,

since she was 2 veans old.

A later clipping tells of hen death, July 17, 7959. Here we learn
that she 1s the aunl of AlmuLh Rowe, at whose home she was visiting at Lhe

ti.me of her death. She al-so was a great aunt of Mrs. Wj-Iliam Paine,

William St,oddard and Thomas Stoddard. Mrs. Grider was a sister to Kate J.

Arens and they were bhe daughters of Thomas Jones.

Other clippings tel} of t,he deafhs of other nelatives and frlends.
AIso there are some poems and artlcles on various subjects that apparently
interested who ever clipped them.

Thnee other most intenesting items in Lhe packet ane: an old binthday

greeting card, cinca 1920; a notice addressed to Mrs. A. Arens & Family

IJ



announcing the rrThird Annuaf Reunionil of some coltege; (A wnitten note in_
side explains this may have been for Auntie Cad and Uncle George Arens
who attended Napa College Instifute later ca]Ied Cotlege of pacific); a

program for the Nicolaus Debating club, June 4, 1891; a hand written nofe
dated March (39) 1959 and addressed to Mrs. Griden indicating a check to pay

for storm damage encl-osed. This is interesting because the news clipping
of her deat,h indicates she had been vislting at the home of Mrs. Rowe

since Thanksglving of 1958.

The note
fo,

befow I found to be quite interesti_ng:

., State of

vlt vt u.l vt E s4l uJ ......,,..,ffiti<.V.....v.....Vv. .' qr.cr .....4...t..-= r' 'x' .v

rought lron Range Company, or ortler, SIXTY-NINE DOLLARS, oalue received,'tittrorct discotnt
aJfler date ,{Arorrt:t" to y'aY lo thcOt or trefore tle frst day of ............

olfset, uaiohrg all rights to exentfliott allozued u by lazu as to llis debt, zaitlt itleresl al sis ler cent. lfron dale,

to be cleliucretl ot.........4*4421/....y'rcntises zt,ilhfu fhirty dat,s fron tlis date. This rote is lo lte ooid oxl' Qon ttre

condiliott that.said IVI?O(JGII'I'lRON RANGE COilIPAN)' relhtsc lo delixcr lle said ('Ifone Conforl" Rrtn,get

NOTE: After writing thls art,icl-e I talked fo Pat Beadle who apparently
donated lhe packet and Bible to bhe library. She indicated fhat a friend
of hers, Mr. James Ford came across this material corne years ago when the
oLd Grider home burned. Apparently hls efforts to locate someone lnterested
in having the Blble was unsuccessful so he gave it to Mrs. Beadle because

she r^ras and still is invol-ved in geneal-ogical_ reseanch.
A brief notice in t,he AppeaI-Democnat, Apri1 3, l-985 states, rrA

petit,ion has been filed 1n Sutter County Superior Court to admit to
probate the esbate of Bruno J. Arens, who died April- 4rr. Under the

terms of the petifion his sister E..M. Anens would be executrix for
the estate. Could these be part of Almuthrs family?
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,INTERVIEW-

for the weekly by school authorities.

\isltor so early ln the morninE,lset their dinner. Theie was a
Mrs. Grider shut ofl her tele-lbrewery, two stores and several

In Same House 84 Years
By Moris Scheiber

I called upon the oldest

Nicolaus?" was built on the site ofi the

butlt his home. He made re

i/hile commenttng how ntcell6 room building where thosb
was to have such a younglwho came on th-e stages couldstages could

vision set and brought me alsaloons-.-The school was in a
bowl ol popcorrl.rwl of popcorn. lsmall building on t}te P. E.

I told her I,had come to obtainlDrescher ranch:..Th"p it was
nrittranA iniormation 

"-6.ri 
otlilf."ved, to .a building known as

town and its oldest resid-e-rit. 
---ltirg. Miner'q Store, a two sto-ry

She sm iled and sa id, 11 ;iu g" 
I l"$til" fi" P"Jl"'& Jiin:,l,'liDIIE srtrusu 4lru i4rq' t *^" Y.llOWef floof and the SChOOI inglad to tell you what r Lr"y.: liiijnppi,i-itor:r. rn-ir,ul;ttb0;as Lo Leu you wlr.rl I ^Iruw. lthe Upper StOry. In the late 50S

"How long have you lived inlor eaily 60s a-new schoolhouse
colaus?" I asked, lwas built on the sitp of i the

Morris Scheiber, an eighth glade student in the Nicolaus
Elementary School in Nicolaus, Sutter County, interviewed
Mrs. Edith Grider to learn about the history of the com-
munity in which he lives. Morris is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Holden Scheiber of Nicolaus. His interview was selected

I

Nicolaus Resident Has Lived

dent oI Nicolaus, Mrs. l

Grider, who has lived ln

"What were some of the
other buildings fn Nicolaus?" I
asked.

house 84 years. | '5tre Amerlcan Hotel *as a
-rWhile commenting how nicell6 room building where thosbIt was to have such a younglwho came bn thi stases could

"I have lived in Nicolaus 86lpresent one, a one room build.
years, whiph ls all my life. Iling with about ?5 children and
have iived in this house since Ilqne teacher,"
was 2 years old." 1 ,,*"a" there any shoogne

"You mean .this house?" IlSfiraoes such as vou see on teld.
asked. "Why it doesn't look thatlyi5ton. or the m6vles?"old." ^_ . .^.;^l ,lQq.none that .I saw, but' It"My husband, Charles, mCdglwai';hid-i'iere was'a liansins"My husband, Charles, mcdgl wai' ;hiii-i'ieiJ?ig ;' liaili";
Ii33[',,iiioo'l' 8:"if i'l t fi,S 

| "'l'f" i Txt $i 
j u ne-ti, 

; 
l1'R

. ,,Wh"$ dld,your parents comelaaaid, ,iNicolaus *as itre-pticeto Nicolaus? .^_, . .lwhere a ferry was operatEd to&My mother came in fSsa andlq[fr- eood-i' tic[ -ina -torttt
lather ln 1857. They_ traveled in 

I troni . Hock Farm, _ owned I byIAtIler ln J,ooI. Iney Lrdvercq urlrrom llocK !arTn, ownec !bv
: cov-€rod.-.-w4gen;S: |41'. fqlhe5lCaptairr,.iJohno ArSutter... tire

Thr5map :Jones,'' was . a b$q\lfeqry was operated by -NicolausThomars:.Jones,' 'was 'a Utac.I<.lferry was operated by Nicolaus
smtth. lHe had his shop rightlelgier, for wnom Ni6olaus was
over.there.where Dr. Gorgettelnaried.;" . ''

on the.big wagons $,hich
goods''for the mines ip
Valley, lrom the boats
stopped here. He also put shoeslread a gr-eal deal."
on the oxen which pulled. thel ,,Oh\ yes I keepkeep up with cur-
wagons, six ox_en to a w-agon,lrent events with mi television

"Therewerealso stages drawnlgn6 The Sacramento Bee."
by horses which stopped atl "My father says you once
Nicolaus on their way from lwere 

- secretarv of the reclama-Nicolaus on their way fromlwere-secretary of tnei reclama-
Sacnamento to Grass Valley orltion districl"
Marysville.".'1"

"I have read that the flrstlrec
county seat of Sutter Cot
was .at Nicolaus" I stated.

at true?" lhere was one who could have
"Yes. it was here in 1850, butltold me much more from her

that true?"

only for a short time. Then ltlgreat fund .ol-knowledge of
wii moved to Verona. After alearly days in Nicolaus. As Iwas moved to Verona. After alearly days ln Nlcol€
short tinre it was again movedlthanked her and said
to Nicolaus where il remainedlwas pleased to have vi
short tinre it was again movedlthanked her and said goodby.I
to Nicolaus where il remainedlwas pleased to have visited such

Bee Photo

"You have had an interesting
life here in our little town," I
commented. 1'From the books
and-newspapers,-I see you mltst

secretary for the

As I rose to go I knew _that

untlt lt was finally .establlshedla- gr-aclous and respected per-



FOURTH OF JULY MEMORIES

SUTTER BANNER - June 3, 1871

The good Templars of this County have already taken steps for
celebraLing this glonious day at Camp Bethe}. Preparations will be made on

an exLensive plan Lo make t,he day pleasant fon aIl- who may attend. Let all,
old and young, from far and nean detenmine upon attendlng at, this place.

Good speakers wil-l be secuned.

SUTTER BANNER - JuIy B, lB71

Our pioneers celebrate the FourLh of JuIy. The Marysviltianrs had

a big time on the fourLh. Perhaps more than one half of the people who

visiled that City of the occasion were from Sutter County. One of the
sreaf. featrrres nf f.he nnor'essinn wefe lhe PiOneefS Of whOm thefe were

fifty, including J.T. Deckey who rode a 38 year ol-d mule.^ Others mentioned

were: Wm. G. Murphy, G.R. Nightingill, J. Tomb, W.E. Whitesides, Henry Kerns,

Otd Nick, Dr. C.C. Harringt,on, Andrew J. Hewitt, James Dow, C.F. Scholl- and

I . C. McQuaid.

SUTTER BANNER - LB72

Two large ads about vrhere and how Lo celebrate the Fourth. No. I ---
"Citizens of SuLten County are cordially illuited to participate with cltizens
of Marysville in celebraLing the coming anniversary of American Independence,

L776-L872. The day will be obsenved in a manner that must be satisfactory
to al-l.r1

Salutes, ringing of bells, grand morning concerL, splendid procession,

Ilterary and rnusicaL exercises, Bummenrs parade, Grand Musical festival af
Lhe theaLre, display of fireworks, etc.

A11 the enterfainrnenL at the theatre, and else where will be entirely
FREE to the public.

Come and;oin us j-n the day?s festivities, without money and vrithout
price. Signed - W.S. Babcock, Secretary

J.R. Badger - Grand Manshall

No.2 ---Grand Excursion to Sacnamento City on the Fourth of July 1872.

Leave Marysville at B o'clock am. Returning, Ieave Sacramento after
the fireworks. Fare for nound tnip - $2.50 wit,h children goi-ng for hal-f

price. Limi-led number of tickets will be sofd. TickeLs for sal-e at Lucas

& Co., Cigar stone, Marysvil}e, and Mancuse Bros, sLore in Yuba City. The

excursion train will consist of eight coaches and a baggage car.

15



SUTTER BANNER - June 2), lB72

VJhere t,o spend the Fourth? ---The difficult:r bhis season is not to
f inri a nl er-e to snend the F'orrrth hrrf tn chnnrp beLVleen the Vaf ied aLtractiOnsr rliv q yrsvv r/v uvvrru vrlv L vur vrr t

ai different places. The Marysvill-e fol.ks are doing tneir utmost to get up

the rnost complete cel-ebration ever held in Northern California and the

evidences are thaL they will succeed. The Gcod Templ-ars are also wide awake,

and will cel-ebrate t,he day in a beconi-ng manner aL Camp Bethel, East Butt,es.

There will be music, orat,ion by W.H. i"1j-11s, Grand Worthy, Council of
Sacramento, miscell-aneous speaking, etc. The schoo] childrenrs picni-c near

Nlcolaus must afso be bourne in mind, while farther away SacramenLo, Colusa

and San Francisco propose. to out do al-] f'ormer celebrati-ons. There will
be an excurslon tnain to Sacramentc, with tickels at crne half fare and

the citi-zens of Col-usa propose to have 3 or'/r bnass bands, and a free dinner -
one of the regular old fashi-oned barbecue, eLc, et.c. You pay your money

and takes your choice. .'{
The Colusa celebrat,ion was r'eporteci asrrby on means an orderly one.r'

One man was beafed and cut by his two bnobhers and an uncl-e.
tf *f(*lilt*ii.r(**r(*ri*til(***lt x re ***titf n tilt lt* l(x.n

Camp Bethel - Had a smaller than gathering because of other

attractrons. Thene r,iere only 300 t-o 500 present. "E,reryLhing passed off
quie lly . rr

tf i( * * * )r L''.t X l( X' tt lt l( lt * * * * +t ii lG * tt ;;' * t( ilt l( lt * * l( lE

Nof.h'i ns was nananf ar'l nn f ha bis eXertrsiOn tO SaCfamentO.

SUTTER BANNER - June 29,IB7Z
Preparations for the Fourth --ppem lhe SLandrd, we rearn that greaf

preparaticns are belng na.de by fhe citjzens cf Marysvjlle for the coming
celebnat'ion of the Fcurth. An intenesting prt of rhe pnogram wilJ_ be thaL
in which the yourrg fadies participate. The Stan<jard says ,rAsst. Marsh:r.s
Cook and Sear,'y a].e harci at work fitting uprrcars cf State'r and organjzjng
young ladies who are to part"icipate as repr.esentatives of the States of the
Union. There wirl be a meeting at i,he Presbyterian chunch on Monday after-
noon at 4 orcl-ock when all young l-adies and chjldrerl r+iro are willing lo turn
out jr the cars on fhe Fourth are requested bo attenci.

to
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